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FATSMembership renewals are due by I" June 1999.
The printing offltis issue is sponsored by Lothar Voigt of Educational Nature Displays

WE URGENTLYNEEDEXTRA EASTERSHOWFROG EXPLAINERS - SEE PAGE 1

SPECIAL NOTICES

Thanks to Daniel Effinger we now have an internet site weDunder construction
lNTERNET HOMEPAGE http://members.xoom.comlfrog_group

THE NEXT MEETING:-700PM, FRIDAY 9th April 1999 (ora
7.30 pm start at the AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM (WILLIAM ST ENTRANCE)
THERE IS NO MEETING ON 2ND APRIL AS IT IS GOOD FRIDAY
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couple of spec... 10 Sou.h Aruc:nc:a tlllll hal" a pseudo
copublOn orpn (faI5c pems) and so h;"" lllIel1l3l
fertllisauon Thank ''OU Fmnl w EI Prc1 for. nbbrung
presentation and Mn~-n Roblllson for 1\15"on st3gC- role, In

the: I13me of SCIence The Frogcall EdJlor espoC1ally
apprtCll.es Fr.onk and Anhur', prcsclll3uon sunUlW1CS

The numbel'S 01people a. the FATS MOCl'",hal" more th:m
doubled Those: In attendance wen: "'''" • run down 00 the
Flcnungtoll Markc" frog rescue program TIle SydnC)
Markets ban.tn. vendors :mel tbcu stalf have bc:ct1 eonsisient
and generous '''th t.hc:rr ume and care of .hese lu.cIthiken.resewn, and can", for the: froes sux:r Daobcr 9S Despte
tbelr bus) cb) D\anyFlc:nunJloo \\O~ lind ume to SlOp
and rescue our rIO&&' mends Our "cdd) visus to the
Markets create much interest amongst the moml st3II. To
cbte 0\1:1" 10 frogs hal" been rescued. W. are reguIlIrl)
Slopped and ISI.cd about the n:scue procnm and gJe3I
lD'crCSl IS~ at the IlUrkcu ~ the nllJllbcnand ~1'C5
of frogs coUcc:tedeach ",,"L Once coIlcc:ted the: escapees from
Queensland ond Northc:m NSW go to Anhur Whitc and
LoI"'" VOl&! and spend 1\\0 mon.hs ID qu:rmnunc before
bClll&m3d< I\1IL1ab1e.0 our me.rnbcJs The comnunec plan .0
st:nd a Icncr of IJlIlI'C'CUDOD 10 rax>gDLSe the: ~ 01
S)~ I'\'brkC15 persol1llCl ,n belping us and bcuIg 50
bospiublc

Peter Spro<I)ro\\ and Kalhcnne Wangmann sold the: gucsstll&
compennon uckets for S I ea:b and dr<w the "'ONDg tickeI
out of. ba, ChnSlopber Spiten ~ • fl'Ol eaII CD as Ius
pnz<- COO&mlUbuoosCIrnSIopber

The rncel~ cnded \lith the: 10", awaned release of rcscuod
fro~ to our mcmbers. Ferdinand R.i\"lo, from lhc National
PIIrics and W~cIltfc Sen,.. allc:ndod the: mecttng and "-as
IntrOCb:led 10 members. r.tuI\ of \llO bad mel buD 00 the
pbone "ben be helped )'OU. ~ orPmsoo yow ba:oocs. For
those: who Sllil WQuldUl-. a fro,o, more fross there .... ~
more comIng {ronl Flenunglon through lhc rescue program
PI.... ensure lou odd )'OUr I13me .0 the: "$I 8. the: meetin"
And bnng your ~- ",Lb ,_ DoIIauoas for frop san •
SS fur SIIllII spcac:s 10 $23 for Gmen Tnr Froes nus IDOII<) I I
isused 10""""r the:cost of the n:scue progam .. cages. food
CIt MW I
FROG AND TADPOLE STUDY GROUP AGM I~

T ire Aanal G<.uaJ M~ is ID Ire Irdd II 7,. ,
Frida:r tire ~. J.. " al ... "-nIIluM-. 1'/'

Nomill3llon forms are .lICllIded to tIlJS nwI out ~'OlIC' .
Inlerested in nolrunauog for. po5il10D1$ greaU)' CIICOW1lged •
'0 do SOas the conunmee is Ilw»'S sIIon a. Ie:H1 a couple of I,
people. MOf'CO\-.:tthe org;u\ISIIJOn ocWd al1\2\'5 do ,.,Lb_
I'tesb \1e1\1JOID1S and ideas Notmmtionss~ be ~ ..~.0 F r.onk LtmcWt. G...,1Ie Ho....ard or the: Secr<tat\ 1;)- oar 111.
Post Offi.. 80, •• least one nock poor 10 the AGM.. MW ::, "

FATSAT THE EASTERSHO\\, '~~

W·~........m~f,.,., ., .. , fer aI I'an"" 1
2" \Iardr atiI 10·April Tlus 11_ It-; LD the ' ~

Dome.. • pnme (lOSIuon_ and COW1tS\ 01 DL WC and ~ •
Landclr< II', be,", staffod b) FATS -,'OIuol<e1'S al_ "i'
around the clock' Call EbJabeth PIdd 9181 3073 Mo", ( •
l'olllllleen "'" ~ LV ~

L,f,:.lI)~'1Jlvl.?tJft2

THE I.\ST M£ETI G - s'" FED 1999

Anhur \\ hllr 1'rt'IIte.,edIn o'<nk" or FmtI' .. 8i...
(.dica'ors In the ul'l",r Blu~ Mounl.in<.

l)\1n", the SUl\1"'er or 199&1')9a froS morutOfI", proJ<XI \\115
,M ... ed '" the upper BllOt MounUlns Tlus pnlJ<Cf was
<b"n<d to t«t "htther rRl&S In the $DUll Slrc:;llns and""11$1.' swamp! of.he upper Blut: Moun!alns could be used
h) fQrcw:arn pl,Ulnll\&autbonues of the SUIteor watcrwavs
'11e 51'1\511;"11) of fro~ .0 wlltrr-!lome pollu.an.s IS "~II
\JIG" n but frolS ha'e I1lI'Ch boen used as st:lISOrs of
eft\ lroruncnul dulul'hlncc.

Th,s proJ<XI \1:\5 ee-ord... !ed b) Anhur While •• the beheSl
of the Urban S.ofm-woler Run-olTTask Force, 0 nmhl.asellC)
IlIOO.p compnslII& Blue Mounta rn s CII~ CoullCll, S)'dI1C)
W••er, N.uo",1 Pllrics and Wlldltfe and other local
en\lronmcnllll&rOUl>5 TCSl sues were chosen Ind &JOUpedm
,,"UI'S, for (..\Jln,pIe an ClSIwards nO\llD, pnm:>l\ creek
oocumn& In an urbon·a3ffccted area was m:llchcd 10 il smular
c.rcc_kIn (I non-urban 3.rt:a The '''0 Sites were SUI"\(\cd on the
IOanlerughl5 to reMOl-e"..,.the:r foctors In the rcsulis Teams
of ,'OIuru<ers ".,.., truned for the sun'''''S Each sne was
sun1:)-m In three ""l-s. frog<were caught 'and _rued aJolI&
• hne tmJ\SIXI, recording< were m3d< of frog Cliis 0\'Cf 15
nunutc penods and SUIT") 5 of .ndpolcs were earned OUL The
$UI'\ ~$ wen: ror 10 weeks and 25 p:UI'S of sites were
sun~'CId.

The n:suIl5 oI.he 5Un'C\ hal" noc been amh-sed as ,.., bu. 11
ISapp<Uml ""'t some frOgspec... were onI~-detcc:ted to non
urban areas whue other frog SjXCIeswere more prevalcm to
Ihe urban.rurccted .i.es Thank )'OU Anhur for a wonderful

prcstnlllllon

F.....",-,,_tun Iallud I•• J abo ... fl"Ol J6. St..< in
frocs 1$ ...... U) SlmIgbdorn-.rd. bu. bas the OCCISIOnaI

bilk) ,WISI In mos. spec1es. the nule sits dOle '0 • wa.er
body, calls and Wal'Sfor 3 female .0 come along If she
chooses him he &nOs bold of her In • term ClUed ampl(..<IIS.
Gdun& a bghlglp IS 1IIlJlO'U11' he docs DOl \\2D1 .0 fail oIJ
...hen she cames b,m IlrOWld and other nulcs lID) alto Ir} 10
dlSpI""" h,m To prcll:D' shppona. nul. frogs often hal-e
roughened po.che$ on thctr "TlSIS Cliled nUplI.1 pods In
sonle 5(l1XlCSthese II3\''' been modUied In.o SPInes .ha.
puna"", the: fem.ale', Sldes ("hreb doesn'l soen to bother
the:m) Wb= thcK spnes "'" esp"cully c:n1IrJtd ~- "'"
used 10 6ghl 1\ILhOCher nules Gladutor froJS of Afnca
often loll one another In these con'CSlS Males l1l:I, also hal"
enillrgedfo.... mu for greater Slrell&lhInmilling lI~d combal

NocabI}, amplaus can occur III 5(\ eraI dtlfcrcnl ways MOSl
coltlJllOOl) males cI2sp .he fcm3ic .. t.bcr lIlOIUIdthe ,,~ or
under the armpits Ho,..",-er, ~ c:aJI alto assume a poslllOD
\\ I.h tbe ID3ies bod) 00 tbe females head or ma.c .all .0 IlUJ
TIle most bini"" form of mau", are in \'cry rotund
buM'O\\1J1& frog< \\ here the: male cannot reach around the
female. all To bold on be cmJlS. &11£ and gI.... hUlISdIIO
ttc fcm31es bact. \VluJsl the gllOtbokk. be bas DOchooa: but
10 SO \\ bere stc &OCS

NI of tIlJS elTon &oa 111'0 ensunog tha. the ew ....
suc:c:cssruU)feruhICd and 10all but I f"" 5peCJes.be sperm is
placedOCIthe qp c ...cmallO the bod\ HO\''''-.:t, the:re""'.



And thc:re were a (e.. other media hounds who streaked

through tOOqwcIdy for us to reaJJ) 6nd 001 wbo they were •Just fo""" the yell"" bncl< toad!. rephed the ",ldttv
Thank you 10 Barbra Uan'ey and Ka.renThumm for tbe nguJar pras dippillp
forwarded on to the FrogcaDEditor. They are mucb appreciated.
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Now. ifyoo have ever seen an elephant CT)'then you'll know that
it is a pretty pathClJc sight but a PInk elephant CT)1JIgIS JlISI
dO\\nright hean-breaJong, So once agatn the "Itch "aved her
magic wand and POOF, tlte elepbaru "Ugrq All happy now.
tbe elepham was cbeclcing himself O\'er .. hen he IIOIlCed that he
had a pink pan on h.1Sback that looked ~ He asbd the
embarrassed witch abou, tbu and she told hun that there were
some llungs lhalwem a little wrong sornetJJbC$ But d he _
the wizard, he'd fix lbtngs up for bun At thts poIDt the dqliIanI
staned "ailing ., don't kno\\ where to find the WIl..aTd" he
scbbed.

""E
".5
'ii
E
8
..c:.~

Feeling quite ham' about hersel( the wnch once more took to
the sloes. And once more sbe heard crying. This ume oo..e...,. II
was a very loud, thunderous son. so dO\\n to the ground &be
flew. only to discover a pink elephant The wuch asked Ium "by
he was crying,

"None of the other elephants WIll let me jam to thetr elephant
games. Boo hoo'

"c·c
"..c:
~

Qne aftemOOD 1M", "LCi gOOdwitcb who w~ OJ""
..long, when all of a sudden 1M hu.n( • soft el")lttg from

down below. When she landed, she sa" a yeUow frog. Touched:'iQ by this sadness. she asked hun" hy be "as CT)l11g.

~ "None of the other frogs "ill lei me JOIn 10 au thelf frog games
<: Boo hoo" 'Don', cry. Utile one" replied the "itch and ",ib a
U wave of her magic wand the frog turned green. All haP!') DOW

'he frog was checking himself over when he oouced that he bad
a yellow pan on Ius back that looked like a brick desJgIl He

~ asked the embarrassed "itch about Uus and she ,old hun that
E there were SOmethings that went a httle wrong somcumes But1 if he saw Ihe wizard, he'd fix things up for him, so, happtJy the
;;> little frog hopped along Iusmerry way

9.3 99 BBC London inte"iew with Arthur on Cane Toads.

9 3 99 Radio Kyoto mterv__ \\ith Arthur on Cane Toads

8.3.99 Channel 7 NC\n iruervie.. with Arthur on Cane ,
:I:Toads ~

Austr:lIJa C\'Cnmade • bneC spIasb 00 the:world scene :r:

8.3.99 ABC Radio 2BL Ii..e interview with me on Cane
Toads.

8.3.99 Channel 10 News interview wnh Arthur and "ith
Brad Walker from Feathcrdale OnCane Toads.

As '00 DlUn ha,', heard, the FATS Croup h .. f~~.nt
a~d '-('_n'positi\'C~media erposare, Frogs have eecomc

the d:lrllngs' of tbe declining envtronmcnt: the publ,e
empathises wuh 'bern and their plight and live fro~,...~'~~~
draw n crowd and press coverage at our exhibitions 1$ IS "
example of the FATS Group's Nauonal TV and radio
exposure over tbe las. four weeks.

15.2.99 Channel 9 Tod:ly Show' live on air on a gully at
Willoughby. Story abour FATS and frogs as environmental
mdreators (Arthur's Blue Mountains project. my fro~ and our
Frogwnrch Helpline phone number displayed resulting 10 350
- .j()() phone cans
18.2.99 Channel 10 Cheese TV children's show. broade.,SI
on 2.3.99. with FATS Group's Frog Rescue program and Ul)
frogs and tadpoles shown and save-the-envucnmeru message ~

25.2.99 ABC Radio National Eartbbcat interview AllT3~ling ~
frogs 10 gardens (Louise's garden, bul I said II was mine). _
FATS Helpline. ABC also estabtlshed tmcrnei link to FATS i

~Group. 0
2.2.99 ABC Radio 2BL Breakfast Shew. Live interviews U
with FATS members on frog numbers recovenng following :r
rams. on suburt>:lnfrog ponds and ,denuf),ng frog calls. My J:::
pond was silent just tben, forctng me to do some awful ::s
renditions.

2.2 99 ABC Radio National Comfon Zone. Glass as a
material, interviewed me On "bal it's IiJa: banng large frog
and fish ,anks C\'Cr)"bere (they should have asked Louise)

8.3.99 Cbanncl 9 Sarurd:ly Today Show Profile on FATS
Group and QUI projects was filmed ai my place and al. my
local greengrocer's. Continued the: fOU0\\1OgSund:ly night
wnb Arthur and Karen in the: swamps a, Kurnc.IJ.
nucroc:ltipping BcU Frogs. The 61m crew may turn up at next
FATS meenng, too

8.3.99 Front page article m SMH by FATS Group
spokesman Arthur Whi,e on Cane Toads arnvmg 10 Sydney.
Th:tt storv was foUo,,'Cdup by just aboul C\'CT)todyelse In the
media. I~uding;

8.3.99 Radio 2GB. ABC Radio Perth and Radio 2UE live
mterview "ith Arthur on Cane Toads.

SATURATION BOMBING



For the p'UI .......k or JO I've bt't".. MarirI& a ...
LlJoriu de"/lIIil - the Bleatine Tift Fmc - cailiDc lIUr

to OUr houllC. These frogs often IIIrn up an unusual places
(e,g, calling In Ihe carpark opoosue Dee Why Police Station)
bul I'd nOI heard lbem in our subutb (Narraweena) before
(althougb we dJd find a female 11\,0g under a pIont poi 18
months ago) We wondered 00\\ lbe people "hose badcyan:I
he W:lS II\10gIn """' p.tnng up ,,"h tbe pleta and ,-oI1Itfteor
Jus OUtputllS lhJS call is almost p'lInfu1l0 ltSteo 101

Last ru&hl !here W:ISa knocIc al !he door from a (eU"" ""
Irno\\ In lhe .~nl Street aslang us "hal land o( bud was
malona Ihe rnckel .nd 00\\ they could get nd o( III It tuned
oul ltaal • dasabled DClghbor o( Ihelrs was unable 10 keep up
his ". 1I)llIIi1lgpool "'atnlelUllce and chlorinalion so pool was
suddenly, .. ,)' .lIracti ..e 10 breedlllg (rogs, Wh<n I gOi there I
\\ as lold Ibc:re were 3CIua1lyTWO typeS of [roa calling aDd
the other one had a deep call a btl hke a quacIcmg duck.
Surpnse surpnse II was a fuJI grown male LI cMrwlea- !he
Green Tree Frogl Around subutban S)dnq these are far rver
th3n the BIe31ln& Trcefrogs :allhough the) ,,_ 0IIIlt

",'cl")" h<rc I caughl both of them for Iheu """ protcCIlOCI as
5<:\0<111neighbors \\we lalla", aboul acrun& !he area
(unupted and CUlling back and bum,"& 01Tthe shnrbber)
Tho pool bod no tadpoles In II (surpnsln&l)' lbe Slnped
Marsh Frog - U",nodyrrosles~ronll - "hich Is '1:", common
an our subutb hadn~ colonized the pool) SO I su~ the)
con'1:n II 10a saltwater pool to <C1IdcrIIWtaltnan" 10 flOp
so these (\\0 wouldn~ return .. hen Itdeascd them

NO\< the problem ames "h<rc $houId I release !he LI
denlDID "hete II ..-Oft~causc problems (or 0CI><r nerghborsl'
(probobI) on bush) $eCIJOns 0( neam, Red Hill)
Marty. 1IAIbI_ Ju 99

4

THE BLEATINGTREE FROG

GMfBUSIA HOLBROOKI

The e.. South Wala Sdenlir", COIIIminee bu 81•• a
final delermin.rion 10 Ii.t predatloa by 6""'6 .....

holbrooki (Plague MinDo",) as • KEY THREATENING
PROCESS 011 Schedule 3 of the NSW Threatened Species
Conservauon Acl Further informauon ,hould be available
fro", Mond3y I Febtual)' on OUr WdJ Sue
WWW NJ'WS NSW GOV AU Go 10 tbe 1)(\\$ aDd ",,,"IS
section Ron Hltring

Cenlral COul mcmbe .. and thdr (riend. might like 10
hop o'er 10 Erina Fair (or a ("",.bow.The Australian

Geogrnpillc shop Ih<rc IS getung lhe WIld Man (none ocbcr
lhan our Phal Green) 10 de Jus (unn) froiObalJcs. three urnes
• do) from 6th 10 10th o( AprIl RIng (02) 4S36S ~274 (or.
booIon&-LV

GREEN-THIGllED FROGS 0 THE RAM:PAGE

It ha__,bft.n a good yC'arfor mln~ f~ .ad pankiulart).
Ihe llfta-Ihig_ ("",L More lhan 100mdl'lduals were

he3nl alhn, [rom nne spell In Bw.bclclab and we (nund
three """ sales an lhat ami alone In (3C\ Ibc: State Fon:a
1")$ ""," bcm "oOOng overume and ha,,, found at leaSt 11
,)(\\ rcconl sues t1us summer (Il0l bad (or. species known
from on I) srvteen sues ever Ul NSW onl) four)e3n "go) I'L

ERlNA FAIR FROG snow

SMITH LAKE FIELDTRIP 18- 21 FEB99

Wond<rlUI "ather and gr.,.1 compan) - ~rlect
in,rodl"'I' (or an nodlenl (~ ..-eekend,

Arthllt. lkn and Kalm Whue orptIlSC!d • Ion, \\~ on
!he shores of Snuths LUe .1 the SW Uruvt:rst" Fidd
SuIJOll \\1uk "~1lD&for !he reSt of !he hom bule iroggers
10 arm" 8ubr.a aDd Tad IloIIcIano'I\lCZ ~l:d • fn~'
pme 0( ards '"th !be \\'lutes on Fnd:a) ",gbI WlIb Ibc:
:trm"31 or Sug""h Power. Ratner Enl.e. Bronwen. John.
MeI,une 2nd [b.u Culder plans for a nlpts walk began.
Sheree. Bob. Shlfrn and Mum Waks and Ktalhenne
W.ngn13l1n 1001<:I<h.. nlog. of the peaceful lake and paddled
a anoe around • ne3Jb) Island. Da\1d and lkry I Jcnlnnson
kepi t:rncI. of the '-:lned blnI bfe al !he field $l3110n. The
cJuldrcn and ~Its tncludmg m~'Sd( Bill and Bennett
WaJII:IIUlIII aDd Anhur CDJO)l:d a g3D)( or en""CI Where
does Anhllt act all lhJS CIIC'l!.' from'
Outtn& the Sa~ rughl bush "lllI; \\. encounlered SC\,,"
dllf"""'l SJXC1CS - !be Wlumng Tree Fro, Ulorto nwlala.
Bleall", Tree Frog. ulana donlala.0\0llrf Tree Frog L.
/al/ax - (some so )"Qllng !he) Sit)) ""d Ih<ar fluls - IIny
JU\-"rulcs up on !he reOOs looking for dannerl). Slnped Marsh
Frog. ulflltOd)nOSltS p<'roml, Tusked Fro&.At/tlOluS hm'ls,
R~ed ToadIeL Ps."dopmynt cortJCto. and Red
Grotned ToadIeL {pnvl.,a I«.,galo

OIl SwId;a, _ of us bod a rdJcshm, S\\lm al SeaJ Rocks
sun beach and a Iu1 paddle m the JaI.e before paclnng up and
COIIUD& boone TIwIt ,OU Nlhllt and Karen for orprusang
our (1'Og) e\CUrstOn We ~- go aglln In $qxember SOkeep
chediJ", 'our Fro&aU "",,-sIeIletS (or dcutls MW

\\.\LL'I Ot THER£ANO BRUCEWILL
OON BEON THE LOO E!

Mo.... n..... 00 Ih. Ilianl bun'O" in~ (""" at Eden.
Aftcr lbe .rutuJ "wi< on Em.". two nlOre (rogs have
""'" capclmd (or rndIlHr:ock.", W:al" w3S round on

\\>!bb> ~ .n Yombulb Sule Forest and .s current!)
","1111\, Il\lWJ Ibc: foreSt :>\'o,d1", bet", C31tII ,nd Ioobng
roc a tn3t< And \\ hen be W:IS let ~ we found BNCe He
ISCWTCOtI\ 1\\'3lI1'" • transnlltter and "111 also be returned
f.;,r $lud\ IntereStlft&I~. lhJS makes fh.. recent records (or
th'5 SJ)\.'C1CS .11 \\lUun • SC\-et:I) lliometn: tlld.us wuhm
Y"n>bull. State Forest It could be • hot spot but. as surveys
are bema eo"",nlrnted there (bul nOI C.XCIU5rvely). it could
JUSI be sood effon and lock.

1\'0 0CI><r &wI1bwTo\\l", frogs .re cu""nll)bcmg ll1lCked
m the Wa"'J:lnS (\\l:St or Gosfonll and :>11OCb<rISsoon to go
OUL Tbc5c frogs b3n" been bum)\\1", InlO sot! or gomg
under Joc$ Mor. \\ill be rt\'C:IIcd O\er the ""-,,t (e>\ ""Od<s
Hopd'lIlh Ihe\ can ",Old Ibc: lounSt u:am" If anyooe IS
Inlerested .n comm, 0111some lime 10I10Citt these frogs (you
itt the loa or 001<).then pleose &1\" me a all £1 PTa.

ruf RfI'TILE "''iD FROG CONFERENCE

50• a ... hcru_' ceerereeee of' the' A_ustralia.n
1I<."...oIo!tl<a1 ~ t. 011 t~ 1. - ~. O<t*r

..... " ......ntd .t t~ GIIZdIo Boed. I( 'OU "'" Ihmlan&o(
".,'" • ",,-ncr or 0( JUSI .umdt", 03.n)(1Hollow" \\111
J'I'l "... Oft Ibc: m:uh", hSt EDJ31]
n " I..... 1""\l)rtJ ","'In,.tu or nna (02)9~ 0-'''2 LV



Recommended comj!onents:

I. 22 litre ("XL'') tadpole tank $38.75· includesgravel, suitable water plants, water conditioner, metamorph island, detailed
instructions· for about 20 mediumllargc tadpoles, or more small ones· (Suitable tadpoles arc available from the FATS Group against a $5 donation - either to be
licensed or, if for eventual release Inyour Sydnej area garden pond, not rCQUlItnga licence )

2, 22 litre perforated froglct cage 4275· mcludes flyscreenover holes 10 base, gravel, climbing branch, frog water bowl, water spray
can. seed catcher (to keep fruit flies in), 'Green Goddess' seeds to put directly mto gravel

• stand froglct cage on top of taddy tank, let spra) can \\ atcr run through IOtOiaddy tank.
don't rinse gravel -Ict din wash downwards onlv· or stand Ir021etcage on top of large frog tank (see further below)

A. FOR SMALL AND MEDIUM FROGS

Frog food and food kecpmg/feedmg instructions are available at FATSmeeungs.

The FATS Group receives a 10% tithing of all sales to FATS members

Design principles:
• Very easy to keep clean
• Easy to keep food insects from drowning
• Easy to keep food Insects from escaping through lid
• Easy to keep frogs from escaping when accessing cage
• No uninspectable hiding places for frogs or insects, no waterfalls made of nckcty rock piles
• Versatile, ean be used in a variety of ways
• Upgradeable' and good to look at
• The 3' and 4' tanks are suitable for keeping fishl and/or some other animals}with the frogs - advice available
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2 skss bds ",th bmdholds
• 0(same sve as opIi'OIW 22 Ilia perspcv tanl..s '" hlCh iiI In thetr place• *' am glass - \\ctghl Slops frogs pushmg hds up

111\'-.d htll

roam base
for Q!) em tanL.
for 120 em tanL.

dram hole Inbase oftan1: wuh full~ flush fitllng and wnh tap - oIT-centre 10be compallble
"Ith frame of opclon:il cabmet (If no dram hole desired, an aulosiphon and a ddTerent edge
scrtp ",11 be supphed InSlead. for the same pnce llu.s docs not requite a hole m the shelf on
"hdl the lanI. $lands J

• lor -IS" "I ."20'1ugh tJnl: - spocs as sbcve. but with 2 CCn1re braces. suuable for
) ~1. tanks on . and still wide enou for 2 Ouoro fitn If dcstred

"'l

Olllion.II comnoncnts:
42 7~"

I :~ hln." perforated cncket cage ~O all enel.elS. ehmbmg branch
• mcluJ, ... ilvscrccn, 1!r3'':1. food bo\\!. 1(111 I sm f (larger) frogs
• 'UlIlt-1..- Il)f rJlslIIg i.:epmg crickets and as a feeding ea~ens~ froglcl water through 1010
• >1300 II on top of l.1dpole lank and below froglct cage - gh the closed lid. or \ 13 autosrphonl

I.WI"1.: lanl. twberc ~ou do partial water changes IhrOU
If.1 up. uc ihc lop cage wuh 3 rope loop 10 the wall· 1'1" .Ialld cricket caee on lOP of large fro~ lank (sec (urther below , 3400~

Nn:' ~1lure cage f lank)· c ~ f(\l' breedingerIC!.CIS (e g on "arm fluoro filling of large lcdca e u side down on· <'f I,,,"sornng s1ll311from large crickets or mcalworms (put lidded g P
unhddcd e3!,":)· ..... 3S I~m~f\ holdmR cage for large frOl!.

2600, bare 11.htrc r-1...afb'C') cage
• 3S 300'C (\I' for making vour own frog lei cages and ladd) tanks

I· t3lkh t3~ holds on" hair 3S mam lads as in XL tank. bUI 15easier to till 10 change watcr=-
~'CS on 3ulOSlphon' .

15.0014 autoslphon for .!~litre t3ddy l3nk
• I..ccps \\ 31c:rJill pre-set level. regardless how much you pour in

• runs INO e e budet or Dlanl POIor Rarden
5 I...IU- hner era,

• • :add WlI";. SIJOOthe bonom cage In 10 stop ants getting at rockets or fly pupae
I · from supc:rm.nrl.ets. or use bottom part of St\TO broccoli OOX (free from areenzrocers)

B. FOR LARGE FROGS - 90 em tank / [or 120 em tank)
R$!!!mmetlded COml!!!ncnlS:

I 90 em llqUlltlWD S13300· 30-" I·r- "(!O"lugh - c:xcra tall to sun tree frOS$· "Ide glass edge strips -10 prOlect frogs" noses and 10 conwn frogs when opening lid
• Gp.....u1lgS ofthc nghl sue for (a) OpltonaJ artifICIal sandstone msens, (b) optional 22 IIleT
p..1.)pc:rfonled perspex tnnKs

• tJud glass edge stnps and centre brace - 10 lal.e the welghl of optional perforated perspex
(froglet.cnel..et. pllln1;focdlngJ tanks· edge scrtps rmtred and sealable -10 allo\\ cables but not frogs through



~_._ [3 lads for 12Uem lank I -I_LI~ IIQl
4 2 n, -scrccred alunuruum profile hds '4 «s· "hole frames unless requested ollle'" rse· cricket-proof metal n) -screcn· 110 sharp corners or edges accessible from below· held down b) fluoro hghl fuung· ll'arger hds for 120 em 1311~J IW ("!.W
5 90 ern [luorcsccm hghl lillmg 47211

· "hole (unless black specified)· nOli top (useful for halchmg cnckcts or pupae on)· 1120 em nuoro filling same pnce] ___ _l47~
6 90 em Aquaclcar [luoresccm tube ISO"· delete ofown (e II plam) lube preferred· 112t) em Aquaclear lube as abo'e] 121.~
7 full-sue undcrgr3' el filler 2460

· for 90 em lan~· Ifor 120 em tank] 138601
8 powerhced - 102211h (Aqueclcar Reversible) 7170

· sUllable 10dnve wg filler; reverse wg filler'" Iwatcrfal] or ralnbar or sp"ay jets]
slmullaneousl}· a small powerbcsd (S34M) IS sufficlenllfonl} the water IS fillered (wg) and the land IS
cleaned manually (An addruonal rmddle-srzcd powerhcad can be mstalted later )· mounllngs and liUlnl!$arc compauble wuh lank and wuh opuonal inserts

9 25 ~g 5-7 mm aqUarlwn gravel 1090· or gel )"OUJ' own - If from plant nurscT). check re calcurm hardness and hea',) metals· Idouble the amount for 120 ern tank] 121801
10 aquarIum thermOIDCter 300
II ln5taUauon and can: leaflet (and phone suppart) Included
12 funushon8 the 1:1nLElther USC)our own materials 10 create a large. suuable and pleasmg land

area (info onhandout), or choose from the couonal components below

Ol!tion.1 UmI!OIlUU:

I 50 W aquanum heaterlthcrmOSI31 4400· no« reqwred for Icmperate frogs, or Ifanochcr heal source ISused (A basl.Jna branch under
the Ouoro pro- odesfor l1oplc81sIS onl) enough "armth Insummer)· rna> 1101be needed If room ISwell heated and If the larger po\'crhead ISused· 1100W for 120 cm tank] 146001

2 rmst m3Ciune 14800· decorauve, usuall) also ob"alcS aqUarlum healer· makes a 10"-fog that hangs o'er the water surface and spIlls down from ("armed) raised
pool· best used onconJunctIon" Ith w aterfalll raised pool UM (belo« )

3 reverse undcrgra,elliltcr and hanging swamp for 90 em tant.. 12680· r 018 filler goes under the marn land arCI (nearl) half the tan!.. area)· for pre-filtered water from u/g filler 10"ash up',ards and noatland gravel clean· hanging swamp rcahsue, durable anlficlal sandstooe, 2 y warrant>· for euber splashong 01: sllen! (e 8 In bedroom) warer return· Includes 5 La gra,el. nat roeL wuh embedded meal"Ofm bewl red grarulc hIde rock· Includes grape 'lne cuillngs In plant tra)· as above, for 120 em Iant.. I 11()8(~



CAber ~.-:ns =;E\~ u...._,~ ~ $ : sst- ~ ,. ...=tI:.u..~;:-U
Qdw:r. wuh a p:Idt:;Jl1Dl!5:!DOQ from e ~ ~~md. S'II',..,pwill)c:aasullNIC'aJ.....w ~
l~ tI'IDI.. u's ~ ., pI& _ doa'lplQl c-.:I _". ~ .1dI~...naas. ~~ ~ -=d.\."n ~
tID:mrb--.m CDttJd JDd '"'~ ~)
: Az::M FtSIlllR (Ai1X>ILa1~..... ClbCg III:I floes tid.; bo:::ast ... s!M!cc -..as ~ a
• ~ t!IrIks ~ ,.u_., l 'Y Itt,tIL 0IlII:r rqlQiI:s IECd:I~ .. ~ .-ol:l a. ht'l!'d 1Ia-«lCit.. '''~
SIIII21s=Il5d\d ~ gIIlZkn

· tIC' lIQCtt$$lb~ Iudmg p1~· pooIlS OIlcorrect dq!th for opuooal mt51m.xfunI:· \\ aterfall ss posmooed 10 1Il111111l1.$espeners and rutiNl~· InCludes ptptng and 2 ~ sher-off valves· InCludes redsr-~rod. 10 Iu<k ,a!,;:s· t~ unll for 12" em um.!
I }OOO5 rain pIpe 'nth Spr:!) ]CIS

• uses elfCUl;lIl11g~1i11cm1 \\3tO'. clcaes glass and rods. W31= CP'pbyla. helps;S9'lwnu~· mcludes shut-olf ,ah~ ptptng.. frog-reslStml f3strncn· USCfor aboul ' • 10 Ihour Ib- I~~~ll• rfor 1'0 em IlInkI .
6 funber opcon .fbach the nun PIP" and \\In:rudl unns ~ sdected· run both off 3 second llO',aiaead on:1 u.mcr. to ob,UIt d3th r.Jmlllgo(,"3l'n· USC'''0 dlff=nl SIR """ubads (5-1 - and SJ,J 051 and adJUSlIO ~ocrprd'CI"mIXS· nmer from 1wd\':Ire shoo IatlOfU_'\. 515)
7 b:lcl.gtound rock \\ 3lI corner rOO'pImtr.ng - fOO'90 em Ilml. 00

· re:lbsoc. dunbk mdictal ~onc. 2, ,,-=-,· tudes cables le3dmg OIl!or~· n::Iudes sughomor bccmd.;xi m dnInc<l sr."':! \ lQSUII wtd .f DO r.II11p..~IS used,or IiDO

19;1~1iperforated pcnpc':'t t:mI.s on top)· Ifor I~OC'lD Wlli
8 CF.llhn~branch ~OO· for cI=bmc and ~ IDle- Ilucro. for fa=ung chmb",*~ to.. rOO'~ 0: ,~,· needs ram PIP" lor perfcr:uro tmkl on lop - OCMW= ~ \\~:od c~· InCludes sugboro QI' II!3IUrebroI::le!ud· (for 1:0 em tanll

[}} ....'.9 m" pur c~tnet\\1Ih doors - Cor 90 em IStl I&'~ClI,· acCOlIllllOCb!e5 dram :md ~· bdJes po314«s Di3h.1. &lJs food esc
F~:O)fI· lfor1:0 em tIal... .16 ClIII ~~I

I 10 'm. DUZ bood Cor 12O:!;-40 em WIL-looU CICe bel DOIJI) persp.."" l.3Cl;;s_thto:tl I (lx- OQJ ,
11 dell\Cf) :md fullll15l.1lL1bal and IlaUIID& u~ Ins~~ 3rC'a "'000 I· c!daUed sdI-~ lD5InIalOaS l.IlC'luded
12 m de\dcpalenc Can bto....:r ~ ! Ta-\· 6a u:lO ore 0( tbe ;:erfonIa! ~ Icls· rcqwres the O~~ I.Jd:s II) be ~ ~ ; funbcr!i= hds· bkM. arr throa@b actn 3Ied c;ubon UliIO liog u:.I... It' 1't'IIIO' C IIIJ\ ~ U$.~'$· "lam ~crsed.. c:q>ds ~ &II" thrtlugh caI'bco:I..lO ~,~ __ ~· CocC'\~-.cno:\e coohl:g 0( CIF IQ'~ bel ~· em be ...lIb lUt ~ umlQQ" da:r-.. -., funbtt DI!l ~ dint ~ I· &ora of pa spnu.S IS 01pi.."....IlX.'G.tlc L

4 \\lle-n:tli raised pool uml
reahsnc, durable aruncial sandslQOC. ~, \\~



EDfTORIAL PANEL (J POSmONS)
"respoosible for rhe nomiu.auoo. COtDpilacionand
edillllg of m.,eriar ro be publisbed by FATS
"respoosible for Ibe printing and disoibatiOll of rIIis
ma(cri3.1
'ensures publishmg and distnbution of Ibe bi-mombly
newsletter"Frogcall" by due dale
'laends sub..:omrwnec meeeags of rhe edirorW panel
as aeccssur 10 ensure publis1u4g deadlices are !DOd

fIELD TRIP CO·ORDINATOR
'org>wscs field crip venues and schedule
·org:uJ.is<,sappropriate leadership of all fATS Group
field crips
'is ihe key contact for field Inpenquines

PUBLICITY I EXHlBmON OFFICER (2 POsmONS)
'ensures. mobile display is established and IILIiDtained
for use by fATS
-Prcvides access to this ~xhibitiODmateri&1 for use by
fATS members
=co-ordinaees volunteers 10attend ., FATSdisplays
"co-ordinates all fATS activities during Frogoooct (e.g.
Zoo displays, scbool presentations etc.)

·co-ordin.,cs .Upublicity for rhe grOtrp &lid ~ chat
it is consistent wirh rhe Group Objects IS oarliaed in rhe
Rules of Association Cor fATS.
"co-ordiaares rhe publicity Deeds of rhe group fer
Frogweek

MEMBERSHIP OFFICER
'responsible for memberships received,
'responsible for membership enquiries,
data base and envelops for maileuu

ORDINARY MEMllERS OEDfE COMMITTEE

SECRETARY
'keeps minutes of all proceedings at comminee
meetings and general meetings
'keeps minutes of all .ppoinllllen,. oC office bearers and
members of the committee
'keeps millUICS oflbe names oCmemb<:r>ofrhe
comcunee presect ,J( a committee meeting or geoeral
meeting
-eesures a;UoUlC:S of proceedings It 3 meeting are
accepted IDd endorsed in accordance wicb. the rules of
assocraucu for FATS
-ensures a register of FATS members is established aad
malOIJUlC:d.. and ISaccessrbje (0 any coaunince mC"Olba
"recetves and ensures appropriate distribution and
ecnoc for all correspondence in
"ensures ccrrespcndeace actioeed lit comm.inee
mCC:llngs goes Out
'orher duo •• :IS outlined for the "secretary" iu Che
Assoc,."ons lncorpoeance Act, 198~ and rhe
Assocuuces lacorporatiea ReguJ.tion. 1985.

TREASURER
'ensures all money due 10 fATS is collected
"receives and receipts all incoming money
'ensures Ibal all payments authorised by FATS arc
made
·provides finwcia.i reports It committee meetings aa.d
rhe AGM
-ensures correct books :and scccuats Me kept showing
the filULDCl1l !l.fIaits of the association
-eesures ftn3.1lciaJ records are audited
• my ether duties for the "treasurer" as outlined m. me
Assocranons Incorporation ACI. 1984 and the
Assoctatioas lnccrpcranon Reguiaticu, 1985.

CHAJRPERSON
"chaus ibe bimonthly general meetmgs of F.IS
'org>wses time sad venue of meetings (ccutect person)
'org=s speakers for fATS general meetings in
coasultation wirh lb. Committee

PRESIDENT
·cbi3.IIS:ill committee meetings
'spokesp<:rsoo for the FATS Group
'preseolS lb. VIews of the FATS Group through
apprcpn ate correspondeace aad representaticn
'U01ses wnh other sunilar orgsnisations
'couocillor 10 the Australi an Affiliation of
Herpetological Socienes

OffiCE BEARERS OEnn: ASSOCIATION

FATS OFFICi:. BEARERS Al"D COMMITTEE tJ?C.II2000
rosrnos RESPONsma..11TES



LV.

o Arc mealworms more convenient to foed than 04hc:rllve
foods?
A Ocfi.ulcly 'They 're eheaper, lhey I... 101'1« and they
can'l hide in lhe frog cage of )'ou pUl tlltm In • '1IIOOtIo
focdo", bOIol 1I.iJW: sum Ihouall lhal the r can &a .nlO
the bolo I eastly. thallhey can'l liP IIOI nd lbolUte bolo I
sta)S dry because mcalworms droI'" SO Iy If)'ou .
number 0I1ar&e frogs. you can pul • bolf bnc:I< the
nlOOl"l>nnbowl - Ute 1llOaII\l>ntISera" I 1111 OI'Crlhe bridt.
and tilt f"'lS can't sil on IIocm all and 50tIIc llItm lO_h
BUI I Dlsoknow of frogs that get Utei, .... I"orm ... gIed
Daaln51 IlItlr IIOfCS on a pair of plaslic I\I-.ell That'.
goed for wild Green Tree Frogs that are loilet trained -Ihey
come in Ihrouall the window and mil for lhei' foed

Q: Can you overfeed fro!:S'1

A Usu.lly. no. I keep a mealworm bowl witll my ...... r
frogs all tbe time. Whenever they get a trcal of erlc:lt&:u or
Dies or somelh'll& they eat those 1it1l. anyway A r""
Green Trot Fro!:S eventually do get obese - foed ""* OOIIy
once a wcclt. but then as much as tIoey "'UI
Q Are IllOaIwontlS also easier 10 _ tIoan odoer III..
foods?

A Yes lust make sum ants don'l get UI (oID11OCSS11)'. IIUId
lhe conta.ner on a dosIo "'th sllallOlo water. or keep tIIem 'D
the Cnd&c).and take care that Dou, modis """'I .." the"
<ags in Utere and fell CI"f)'tIoing up, JIISI keep the __
covered wilh • fonell' punctured lid or willo ny-IC_ In the
fridge. )'Ou can keep tlocm for at ..... cwo IIIOtIIba.
especially if you sieve them to change Uteirbcddina oace or
I,,;ce. II lends to get damp from lheir own exlotlltlont. If
)"u keep them al room lemperature. pili • PIece or canot in.
because lhey do need some moisture - "hit:Il tIoey otIoerw...
get by dlcl'1ng holes into Ute mealworm pupee They MU
Ute. 1.$1 Ilmosl IS I"", as in the fridIe. especially If they
"'0'" still small 10 swt with. ... thcD they will him IDIO
pupae (which the frop getICnIIy doD'l call After they
tum 1IlI0 bodies ("hit:Il the ...... fiop will eMI, the
bodies only IasI a few 'III'COb All UI aU. n·._,. to keep
lllOaI",onllS from ODe FATS -.... 10 ... next 0.. ICIC
1UlIl&lll UIIO the cage. .-Jrer .. 0tII0 the 1hcI(. the

MItAI.WORM MANIA FR.:SII roOD fIOR FROGS

SOft•• r<'<'dln. q... rir. - ...oltly from 'he Frott... ldI
1I.lpllo.'o ph_ I"", .. d In I •• ,>b.ll 'The .nJi\l"1'$

a,,' ."",11",,1\ t .. S<d. but the) \lotlc fo, me ld's 1001:at
"",,1"00'''' cnc:I.... and tome chlT...",t nics and
N<1rooche$ ToeII, u's nlCUlwonnumel

Q Are mc.....omu plOd tue~tt7
A ves, esp.~.. It) !'Or lhe la'ser rtlllS. and ir),OU gwe Ihtm
son.. OIlItr Ille fOod from un.. 10 time for ''ariely. and if
you II least SOllt<tllll<$ hahll) dusl Ute meatwOntlS ",,10
C3IClUIllI'II.mln 01 po\ldcr You CIlR iCl Cenovis I.blets
fron, lhe sUJlC"U"r\.CIand grind them up really fine. You
should atso add ft tmcc of multi-vitumln powder - If)' 10 iCl
• b,"nd Ibr reptiles and nmphibians, Kccp the powden; in
lhe frid&o. for nlCdlum·slLed fro!:S. fish OUIIhe snlailer
me.lwornu or lhose Ihallul\"c just shedded. For small Crogs.
)'ou could breed )011' o\ln mealwonn. (lhal'S a dilTcrenl
$1(1) thOU,h) and son IlItm by size in • kilClltn si.,., 0, an
uplumed p1ast.c ca&C \I;lh ,lOlled loci

Q ~1)f""doesn't eat mcal\\_ Isthat common?

A The) tW lCCu", 1Itcd.., Keep I smooth 00..1 Milo I
counted number oIlhem •• you, Ilo& cage all Ute time, but
reed atilt, th.nas It radll) 01" One dayUte 1llOaI"""",
",It It.." to dis;lpptal Uappens ",lhOUt fad.

0' Mcalworm du$l lIIakes me snceu and my eyes run.
YOUI'$ too'/

A Yes I blo\l th.or ebalT 01T","h • hair dryer on its cold
sellin&. $lntlaht oUI Ihl'O\.aII the kilehen door. When I
change their \\ hctllgcrm~bml1 lui.x. I sieve it oul over n
newspaper ouldool'$ und hold Illy breath. I don'l use rolled
oalS bocUlIse lhey don'l go llIrouall the ,i""e, And if I need
10SOPOI'llICII,...... I""Nll$ fro.. dead ones, I putUtem on a
dinner pial. In to empty aquarium. The: live ones "',,"lUally
go 0I'tJ' lhe lop and can'l l" bocIt in again.

.,aMCMNIJ "TIle oIdIis
BLUEMouaIauoo .. _0I1an .
ha.. do_I, ..-.buIod... .. _
tile dnoooa 0( • ....... _ ....1 • lui ....... """", .......
... _If III till....., ~ ..>C_IIIiI_d
McDaMItI. .....
Me...., "_ .................._ .
• I; II...... ......,
....... MouMaIrII ClIrIt:
ci........... .._0' • ,.,1II1Ot1 or 1M
c-MdT ...................
.....'_ _fI..v .... .., ..., ........



Q How do lOU stop cncke.lS from oom,n& to &fief in the
froa tank. other tban for lheor IOtended PU'P<*'

A Don't let them drO\\ll '0 the warer boIIl Put a rock Or •
noollna "land on_ a suce of OOB or from. iI) ro box In an
aqua..crranum cncSets Wi I""" in lhe ...aler foed lour
fish Or band.feed )'OUI frog ",Ih plastic t"CCl.er1 The
encket can then also be 1'01) hghtl) duIIcd \I'tIo mulll~
,,!lIm,n "","der and \\OO't bal-e a cbana: 10 cIe;tn 'lac
oplll before &Clung calen Or pul )OUT frog ,nlD • f~
wnk wuh 0 f... cr,cketS Remember to put that ,loa:
carrot rn for lhe cnckcu, and da111p spilaiRum mou or •
w et sponge for your frog.

Q Whllt's In thc next issue of Frogcoll7

A: Blownies, houseOics and fruitOies. somelhln& for all
tastes and sit.. s. L,V

END OF TOE TOAD?

Inbr"tCding I. generally conllider'td to be rtitned for
Ih. ul)p<r cia...,. and oocuiooal runol CGGI_.ItIa;

nocmuc.hor • problem ror the urbaa coca... • .. ,
..";ttl Mike JI)II(3. But, tif. iJ DOlao eaty for lI,e _rII ..
C_moo Toad (Bufo buto), aeco~ to StK Hitd,iecJ
Ind T~or B«btt of til< Unhenit, fI( Su~ TOOId
oommuruUCS ,n cur gardens. partes and ~ are
hccoml"l dangerously ,solated. tilt rural toed. .."b b.oJ
b<ood acres. 1$ leu thr"tatencd.

The Common Toad b"""" m Ibc small ponds 0( pnlcns
and parks as "ell as larger rural ponds aeeeee has
estimated that u broods in aboul 2,000 small urbwt ponds rn
\l1e Brighton area alone. Toads can SUT\'l'. for ar teast e'ght
years In the wild and remain fairly faIlhfulto lhelt brocdin,
sites Adult fenUlles spawn once a year. each lime feruloted
by. single male ARcr spawning, they can roam up ID 3km
from theor home pond but usually SlaY .. ,Ih,n 400 to I,m
metres For these wandenngs. they need a IIIOISt
m,croclllnolC. OO\-er from predators and • food supply
These ooodluons ~ o.ocreaso.n&ly lInuted In w1lan
cn\'\tOIIJlleIl1S. enss<n>SSCd "lth roads and 0Ihcr boatncn
UrblII ponds support smaJI and Incrtaslngly ,soIaIcd
popu.lallODS \\Iuc.b can lead 10 onbrecdon& and ~ dnIl
The ","""",hers used DNA finl!ltfl)nDlIn& and 0Ihcr
ICC~"ques of molecular biology to compo~ tilt popuIauon
genc1Jcs of loads from 12 SItes, e,ghl ",wn the Bnpton
urban .rea :md four on the sllTTOll1l<hngSussex counU)1Idc
They found much less genetic vanallon ""llIn the urban
populations and much gl'e3tcr differences between thcte
populations. GenetIC differences between urban populations.
on average 2 210n apan, we ... about SO per cenl more than
bell'oen rural populations. on average 31km ,pan

Tadpoles [rom Ibc less diverse urban populauons hid I
lower SUtVI,'lIl rate and sbowed mo~ abnonnalnocs cIunD,
de\.. lopmo:n~ SU~ng that utbrocdo.I hid ~
harmful mutatoons "Iuch rcdIIocd Ii_

These Ii~cast doubt 011 the 100'....... ''''Iot) oIloed1
,n urban _ Itkt BngblOlL Theu booIop:aI Ii_ ilia)

depend on tilt "andcnngs or more ach-cnctuoul IoadI Or
consc:nalJOfUSIS ilia)' ba\-e 10 CIIPI< , ...... n ... ~, 10
btl"' ,n IIC\\ blood. Forwanled ... b) Cart Spun, .~
eoepll __ tJ Sdaoc.o.u.e _ "St .. A.O~UnII·

FRESH fOOD fOR '-ROGS: CRICKET CRA Vl~GS

Q ~h Gn:cn Tree FroS someton"", SIcks up ag;nn lois All
Iho5e good cndeul Wh.1 should I do'

" Yco'~ probobl> ).ccpon, 11 100 cool .. ruglll When ,I
gdS 100 CIOId.frogs an I dlJICSl00 • full stomach.

Q For boll IorI& ean I\.cq> cncktu?

A Usualh WlI,I the an.lS find them (keep Ihctr cage
$IllI1dong ,~ • lhallO\I "3U~r my) Or unul Ibc) loll each
OIlIer of you O\en:tOlld Ihem Refill ibem lIIlOa fa"ly large
penpc.' a.nl<, ",lh Slnps of cardboard egg-crate or e88
canon SIlICkedhalf",), up - no h'gher, so the small ones
can 'I get out Ihrough the stoned Iod. The stnps should fil
through the clear w Indo\\ In ihe lid - after you have shaken
the cnckcu 01T If ),OUspace tbem OUIbetween cardboard,
and of you feed them lind keep ihem fairly ctcau, adults will
last for aboul 0 monlb. and young ones for two or throe
monlhs

Q What do you feed encktu?

A. Canol and .ppIe and dog "'bble 10 eat, on a small bo\\l
WI IiI5 tIuouah the clear wmdo" '" lhe lid. and • pKlOC of
onoMgelodnnk

Q And """ do l'OUcle;tn • c:nd<et'
A. Yco take us food boIIl out and us old cardboard. then
you scoop • Iundful of them into your frog cage (or mtc lhe
frogs' $pCIC1ol focdln, cage. of thal'S )'our s)'stem) and you
stide the rest ,nlO an emplY perspex cage of aboul the same
size, lca\"ns lhelr dr) "dust" behind, 00 that ouldoors or
wtth the cmpl)' cage ,ns,de • large empl)' garbage bin,
because you may gel • Icw escapees. There's also another
system No carc:llo3rd but some decorative branches for the
enokeu to 511on Oon't ove",rowel. Usc. perspex lank with
lOIS of boles m the bottom (&<IWt hoi fork out againl), Or
semen o\'er lhe hola, then 2 em of aqu.mum gra..e1 Then
)'OUcan hose or 5Pf1Il' the lot do\\'l1,,-ards. cricl<ets and all
'TIoc)'1I "",1\" lust &CI the cnc:I<et food oul lint and
replace 11"lt1o fl"tSh food Wm'ards. GelS you 10 keep the~Ifrog food as peI5 as " .. II as Ibc frogs And they all SIft,

f logetherl

• Q' c"" yoot keep them ,n the fndse?

J, fl A Not for lIonng them. but'!'s fine for an boor or so 1bc)
rlill get dopey then. and you can safely open Ihctr oon"',ner
~ J .. lIhoul geilln, an exodus

/1111 Q: Can cnckels homl frogs7

~I: A Nwo)~ pul thc crICkets ,nlo thc frog cage together \I IIh
.~ a slioe of carrol, SOO,c crickets don'l gCl hungl)' and sllln

~

chemns at a frog (It's also gaed to have them gUI-loadod
,I aJ1)·...1I)'. bcfo~ l.lIC) get calen ) To be cXU1lsafe. don't put
I. hundn:ds of cncktu In w,th lour frogs. and doo'l pul large

: .:.- cncI<dS ,n ""h really tiny frogs

~

~//) Q I ba, .. SI:\'cralgcnet1IllOI'IS ofcncktu togcthct 00 I ba\-e
10 son thcor SIZesb) hancI"

/ A No. )list scoop a handful out mlO a plastic cup WIth atl pttfonoted lid. and ",lh • botof buncllcd-up paper U!SKIe

Y
{,) Matt the hotes In the ltd small enough so that Ibc large

) cnc:I<eu can t &CI OUI Then la) Ibc cup on ,.IS side ,n the
, frog tanl.. 10 let the small ones OUl(~, . \.\ ;' I. i.~ ~ul1l\"/A\i..1; •.,L

Border \I'tb comphments the Nalure Conscr"allon Counell of NSW
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BV SIMON B!NSON
EnvltOnmflt'l' AeportBf

Frog species might croak
I WOULD like 10Ih.ank TIt. Cltro"lc/~for prinling an
ann:'k on rrop on Nove:mbcfII.

The publl( te5ponKhas b«n IUrpnslnaas I did not
fe,ll.se JW;Ihow many ru,dents: o(the Mactnbur area
are tbout chtse II rtk cralut'CS.

The ._ bunow"" ,.,.. (h<kooponol _ .... )
- hsud .. mdlnJertd ""Ih doc ,,_ Partes and
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.... spccW lletp10 ....... and ...... oIoy __ "'"
h,c t.Ihc" eddcfbut8 pIa&cu Unrortwllltly. bea&aseof !oct 0( _II_ and ........_... l>I'
C*"I*!'-" C_,~t am very..........t __ doc
k:Jn&-tmn ~.. ltry o( thl. pII1JCua. populllJOft.

I .. auld uk )<M radm: 10 ,mund ~1I1OWD
rounc,Uon that dlitutblncc o( 1011Ind deanng wtll
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tntm"Sllnl and 'Cf)" \ou1M1'1ble rroa. "1'1')' O.r ....

Nllio...1 '.rkl AlIod.do.... NSW
M.c:.r1h.r br •• elll IDcmbtr
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Verhe Fowler
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,. rsO.na.u said ... 0
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tbt giant burro",,'_, frog
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undcrlhre-It (rom
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dt:\clopmcnt.
The Ourmlns orc,nind
, frog search (our for 25
~plt durin, Iht
..mead ,,10 .boII, 10
Jprt'irsofrrop foaDdi.
t1tt O".ra"aJ S.. t,
r«rudoa lrea
11Id0000.Cbdpola.r , ...
p•••berrowi", 1'r9c•

WMiTFD: fr.~.
(l'itndly oUldoor pondJ
In mOIJf.sbld" locarions
witb proltc'flo'" (rom
au aad docs.
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crHn. "orLl·llt •• nl~
"ho I~ ",iUinllo §blrt
,,11"nin .ad olbtr
card,. Pflb.
i\IIClr1ttur branch
1\adoB.1 Pirkl and
'\<Udlift 1'''!loOrI.rlOI
mrmbC'tI 8.rl') Ind PI'
Ourman marlu~d Froa
week, "hleh end(d on
frldll), by tntourlgfnK
"".pl.,. help.he
en\'ironn'tnl b) crtalfng
fr0C pond ••
NOIonl~ "ould froal
.ppr~'alt ae" homel
around tht labarbs bUI
preda,oN Iud, II bird.
•• d npdlH Ibo
bc-tttfiltd fro •• '" rood
.. atff. 'Ir 0.,..••
oald..___

LMPACTSOF HERBICIDES ON FROGS

A nofbt.r reporc on codcily of surfactants used in
hubicid .......... entl) rotcued (January 14, 1m)

by the Wattr COrpOra Cion, Westtm Australia
En"ronm<n. Branch - Tcchrucal Repon No I Acute
ODXlCII)'o( herbo1c,dc-(ormuiauon surfacunlS .0 (our specoes
of Western AUSlrahan frogs

Repon "as prepared II) Reuuer Mann. School of
Em,ronmental BloI08). Curton Uru\'Crslty of TcchnolO8).
BcnoloyCampus WA 6102 Report dcoads similar ImpaClsof
surf:>CtanlS,earher reponed (or Roundup Herbicide (now
superseded for aquauc applications by Roundup Biac.,ve
Herbicide) In ."0 other commonly used herbICIde
peeparatiens. Quo.ing (roon the "Executive Summary" but
missing the R in 0 circle s)'mbols for registered trademarks
that do n 01 Imnslalc into my email

"Roundup Blacti,c Herbicide was found .0 be "inuall), 1I0n
.o,ic The rclauvely hrgb toxicny of Roundup lierblclde "as
confirmed '" these 'CSlS. Agral600 and as 1000 "ere both
found .0 have toxicities comparable .0 .he SurfllC14n.
employed tn Roundup HClbicide. and the tr usc on ampluboan
habo1a. ma~ conslIlU te as much 0( a toXICloai.JIrd .0 ""U'1:
fJ"0&5 as .ha. presen.ed by Roundup HerblClde' Oak
Robe". Dtpartnwot 0( ~ Unhonit) 0( W"Ont
AUJ'rali. Nodlands, W.A. 6907 """".: 61 9 J80 llU
F.. : 619 J80 1029 omail: drobert.o%c)lIu.,,,"a edoo....



We hold six infonnath'c, infonnal, topical and pcacticaJmeetings eech )ur al the Australian Museum (Willi.m Street entrance) in Sydney.
MeetingsMe hdd on the firJt Friday of ~'CtY ~ month (February. April. June. August. Ocl.lnd ()cc;,).t 7 pm fOr. 7:30 J)n1 JWt. VisilOU
ere we:100C'l'1e.We an IC'i\'etyinvolved in monilorina frog popul.tions end in other &os studies. and we pro(hace lhe-newsletter f'R(X]CALJ.
.nd FROGF.4CTS information sheets. AU cxpreuion.s of opinion end inforlWltion ere publishedon the bQis .hlt they &Ienot to be
fega.rdcd as an official opinion of the Frog and Tedpole Soody Group Committee unless expressl) so stated.
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CONTACTS

By JAMES WOODFORD
SCienceWriter
That most repulsive of noxious
pests, the cane toad, is rapidly
establishing itself inSydney, even
being spoued in the inner-city.

In the past year it ba.s turned
up invirtually all suburbs, whh
alarming numbers caught on the
North Shore. One inexplicably
appeared a' Wbale Beach.

Scientists were lucky to cap
ture one male thai bad begun to
call for mates at a pond in
Bicentennial Park, with its dis
tinctive croak like the sound or a
spluttering outboard motor.

Around Flemington Markets
is still the hotspot. witb 13 loads
reported since the beginning of
last year, Forty-six toads were
found across the City, including
five in Cabramarta,

Of greatest concern is that

-....u., __and... """,_ph by RICK STEVENS
a 3

they are no longer ooly appear. the toads posenn extra threat to
ing in areas - such as Fleming- pets and wildlifebecausetheir
ton - where they could have toxic glands can kill creatures that
hitched Q ride on loads of farm eat them They have been known
produce from areas to the north. (0 fatally poison crcoodiles,

AI,well as being spectacular The loads are also IIdanger to
breeders and voracious predators. people because oftbcir nasty

==~b~a~b~i'~O~f~S~q=U=irt=ii~~PO~i;so=n~i~n~,o~~~hO~P=P=i=ng==ru=l~o~~e;r='=he=b=a=C=k=13=w=n=======
eyes when frightened. and we will see toads hogging

The secretary oftbe Frog and into dog food bowls at night-
Tadpole Study Group of NS\\'. time," be said. l
Dr Anhur White, who has col- "When cane toads first come
lated the latest cane toad figures, into an area native animals in
said yesterday that their advance particular will have a go at
seems "absolutely relentless", them and because they have no

"They are all over the joint - immunity to cane toad venom
they're now Sydney-wide." he they will die,"
said. "The fact that they're turn- Cane toads were introduced
ing up insuch widespread areas imo northern Queensland in 1935
says they're coming in through a to combat a beeue plaguing
number of sources," sugarcane growers. lbey failed to

Although the closes' known effectivelycontrol lbe beeues and
breeding colonies are at Lake Australia was left with a species
Innes, near Port Macquarie, Dr that has since romped southwards
White said itwas only a matter and westwards from its nonhem
of time before colonies estab- stronghold.
lisbed themselves in Sydney Or Whjte said anyone who
because the winters here are 'hought 'hey bad found a cane
mild enough for them to survive, toad should notbll it. Instead.

"We will end up like Btis- use gloves to pick up the: toad.
bane where there's cane toads lind repOrt the find to authorities..
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